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sustainable development” is a chance for economic development in the institutional framework of





4].Whether sustainable development has been achieved in Germany and its CLEW systems will be
determinedbyananalysisofallquantifiableindicatorsoftheenlargedGermansustainabilitystrategy[5].
Ourmeasuringapproachaggregates the indicatorsof theGermansustainabilitystrategy intoone index
[6]. Our sustainability gap index reveals the heterogeneity of the development of the sustainability
indicatorsoftheGermansustainabilitystrategy.Theindexcalculatesthedegreetowhichsustainabilityis






The IntegratedAssessmentSociety (TIAS)defines integratedassessment (IA)asascientificdisciplinefor
social learninganddecisionmaking.†IA isusedtoframe,studyandsolve issuessuchasclimatechange,
water and air quality, land and public health. Our integrated assessment approach is based on the
European Union Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) framework [3] and has four phases: (1)
problemanalysis,(2)findingoptions,(3)impactassessment,(4)monitoring[4].
Integratedassessmentproblemanalysis:Germany’sgreeneconomyapproach
At the Rio+20 conference in 2012, the world community discussed the current world development
situationandtheUnitedNationsframedthedifferentviewsonfuturedevelopmentintheconceptofthe
greeneconomyas“anapproachtoachievingsustainabledevelopment[7]”whichshouldbeimplemented
“in the institutional framework of sustainable development [1].” Thereafter the German government
presented their concept foragreenGermaneconomyasa tool for the implementationof sustainable
development in Germany [2].We developed an IAmeasuring framework to assess the status of the
implementationofthegreeneconomyandtoinformpoliticsandthepublic.Weanalysedsocietyandits
CLEWsystems (climate, land,energyandwater)because theUNdefined the latteraskey issues in the
greeneconomy[1]andelucidatedtheirvisionofasustainablefuture[4]
Integratedassessmentfindingoptions–Germansustainabilitystrategy
The German administration presented their concept of the green economy as a tool for the
implementationofsustainabledevelopmentinGermany[8].However,theinstitutionalframeworkofthe
German sustainability strategy (GSS) does not include “water”, which is a sustainable key UN issue.

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Therefore,we introducedwater into the strategy.As awater sustainability targetwe used the “good
waterquality”as recommendedby theEuropeanUnionWater FrameworkDirective (EUͲWFD) [9]and
legally valid in Germany.‡Water quality is operationalized by two indicators: groundwater& surface
water.Hence,sustainabilityinGermanyisdefinedby4keyissuesand21themeswith37+2indicators[5].
The39indicatorsandthesustainabilitytargetsoftheenlargedGSSenableustoanalyseGermansociety
and itsCLEWsubsystems [5].Climate isdescribedbyone indicator, landby four,waterbytwoandthe
energysystembyelevenindicators.
ImpactassessmentanalysisofGermansocietybysustainableindicators
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    (6)
TheSGIsimplymeasuresthesustainabilitygap, i.e.thedifferencebetweenthetargetsofaspecificyear
set by the government in its sustainability strategy (here termed the ‘normative sustainability order
(nso)’) and the actual value of the indicator (derived sustainability order (dso) [12]. The derived
sustainabilityorderofa societycanbederived from theobservable socialactionsand reveals the true
preferencesforsustainability[12,13].IftheSGIisnegative,developmentisnotsustainable.Ifitispositive
( 0SGI t ),thenormativeandderivedsustainableordersaredevelopingcongruently.
Inthiscontext,thequestionhastobeansweredofhowanoverfulfilmentofsustainabilitygoalsshouldbe
interpreted. TheGerman sustainability concept does not offer amethod for solving this problem.We






Thedata intable1showsthatall indicesarenegative.ThecurrentdevelopmentofGermany isnotyet
sustainable, irrespectiveof the chosen compensationmethod.Thedata reveals that the compensation
methodonlyreducestheindexbyabout0.01fromͲ0.328toͲ0.329.Theresultsrevealthatthethemeof
quality of life has the smallest distance to cover for sustainable development. The theme of
intergenerational equity has to bridge a slightly greater distance to achieve sustainable development.
Social cohesion and international responsibility have a significantly greater distance to cover to reach
sustainable development. In the CLEW systems, two themes – social cohesion and international
responsibilityͲdonothaveCLEWͲrelatedindicators.
ThesustainabilitygapoftheCLEWsystemsisgreaterthanthatofGermansocietyasawhole.Inthecase
of intergenerational equity, the gap increases to Ͳ0.384 in the case of the sustainability surplus







§ m = indicators of the single theme, i=theme, y=year,j=compensation method 
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Table 1 Sustainability gap index of Germany and its subsystems 

The overall sustainability gap of the energy sector is Ͳ0.253 in the case of sustainability surplus
compensationandͲ0.260inthecaseofsinesustainabilitysurpluscompensation.Thegapissmallerthan
intheoverallsystemofGermansocietyasawhole,duetothereductionofCO2emissions inGermany





various indicators formingthe indices, inthemonitoringprocesswecalculatethestandarddeviationof
the indicatorsofthefourkeythemesandofthespecificsystem(Germany,CLEWS,energysystem).The
standard deviation of the indicators of the analysed system reveals the distance of the values of the
indicatorsofthissystemfromtheirarithmeticmean.Thestandarddeviationmakes itpossibletoreflect
theentire integratedassessmentprocess inonenumber.Thesmaller thenumber themoresteady the
developmentoftheindicatorsis.
Table 2 Standard deviation of the sustainability indicators  

Thestandarddeviationofthethemeofsocialcohesion(0.270) isgreaterthanthatoftheotherthemes
(0.254,0.175) forGermany.The standarddeviationof international responsibility is zero,because this
themecontainsonlyonemeasurableindicator.ForthewholeofGermansociety,weseethatthedistance
between the indicators is 0.236 for the SSCmethod and 0.233 for the SSSCmethod. The standard
deviationalso shows that thevaluesarehigher in the caseof the sustainability compensationmethod
thaninthecaseofthesinesustainabilitycompensationmethod,becausepermittingoverfulfilmentofthe







single indicators fromthearithmeticmean issmallerthan intheoverallsystemofGermansociety.The
measuredvaluesofthesingleindicatorsoftheenergysectorareclosertothearithmeticmeanthanthe
other indicators.Theenergy indicatorsaredeveloping inmoreor less thesameway.Thisdevelopment
Themes
SSC SSSC SSC SSSC
Intergenerational equity Ͳ0.298 Ͳ0.302 Ͳ0.384 Ͳ0.390
Qualityofl i fe Ͳ0.202 Ͳ0.202 Ͳ0.206 Ͳ0.206
Social cohesion Ͳ0.372 Ͳ0.372
International responsibility Ͳ0.440 Ͳ0.440
All themes Ͳ0.328 Ͳ0.329 Ͳ0.356 Ͳ0.361
SSC SSSC SSC SSSC
Intergenerational equity Ͳ0.266 Ͳ0.236 Ͳ0.320 Ͳ0.320
Qualityofl i fe Ͳ0.206 Ͳ0.206 Ͳ0.206 Ͳ0.206
Social cohesion
International responsibility












SSC SSSC SSC SSSC SSC SSSC SSC SSSC
Key themes
Intergenerational equity 0.254 0.247 0.164 0.147 0.104 0.104 0.241 0.232
Quality of life 0.175 0.175 0.096 0.096 0.096 0.096 0.097 0.097
Social cohesion 0.270 0.270
International responsibility 0 0
All Sustainable Indicators 0.236 0.233 0.143 0.133 0.115 0.133 0.223 0.217
Source: German Government, 2012, German Statistical Office 2012, own calculations 2014  IEK-STE 2014
Standard deviation of the Sustainability Gap Index
Germany Energy Energy sine GHG CLEW Systems
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Against thebackgroundof theUNandGermangreeneconomy conceptand theGerman sustainability
strategy,wedeveloped thesustainabilitygap index (SGI)asameasuring framework formonitoring the
transformationprocessofGermansocietyinanindicatorͲbasedexpostintegratedassessmentapproach.
Thesustainabilitygap index (SGI)enablesustodeliverdataaboutthecurrentstatusofsustainabilityto
informpoliticaldecisionmakersand thepublicabout theprogressof theGerman socioͲeconomicand
ecologicaltransitioninthecontextoftheGermangreeneconomy.
Basedonourresults,policymakerscan learnaboutthecurrentsustainabledevelopmentofsociety, i.e.
whethernormativeandderived sustainabilityordersarecongruent. Ifnot, theycandecidewhether to
intervene in all political themes simultaneously, or if theywish to promote themeswith the greatest
distance fromsustainabledevelopmentortheshortestdistance fromsustainablesocietaldevelopment.
They can also decide whether they wish to develop measures to reduce the heterogeneity of the
developmentinthethemestoachieveahomogenousgreeneconomydevelopment.
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